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Objective: Social networking sites (SNSs) are increasingly used for research. This paper reports on two studies
examining the feasibility of friending adolescents on SNSs for research purposes.
Methods: Study 1 took place on www.MySpace.com where public profiles belonging to 18-year-old adolescents
received a friend request from an unknown physician. Study 2 took place on www.Facebook.com where college
freshmen from two US universities, enrolled in an ongoing research study, received a friend request from a known
researcher’s profile. Acceptance and retention rates of friend requests were calculated for both studies.
Results: Study 1: 127 participants received a friend request; participants were 18 years-old, 62.2% male and 51.8%
Caucasian. 49.6% accepted the friend request. After 9 months, 76% maintained the online friendship, 12.7%
defriended the study profile and 11% deactivated their profile. Study 2: 338 participants received a friend request;
participants were 18 years-old, 56.5% female and 75.1% Caucasian. 99.7% accepted the friend request. Over
12 months, 3.3% defriended the study profile and 4.1% deactivated their profile. These actions were often
temporary; the overall 12-month friendship retention rate was 96.1%.
Conclusion: Friending adolescents on SNSs is feasible and friending adolescents from a familiar profile may be
more effective for maintaining online friendship with research participants over time.
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Social networking websites (SNSs) are virtual communi-
ties in which users create individual web profiles, display
personal contact information and post a variety of be-
haviors and emotions in real time; they are tremendously
popular among adolescents and young adults [1-3]. To
date, SNSs have been used as a research tool to recruit,
identify, or target participants [4-6]. There are two major
advantages of using SNSs for research purposes. First,
SNSs are nearly ubiquitous among adolescents and there-
fore present an opportunity for researchers to consistently
and frequently interact with the majority of adolescents
worldwide. Almost three-quarters (73%) of adolescents
between the ages of 12 and 17 years and up to 97% of col-
lege students use SNSs. Further, the majority of these
users report daily use of such websites [3,7,8].* Correspondence: libby.brockman@seattlechildrens.org
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in any medium, provided the original work is pSecond, many adolescent profile owners display per-
sonal demographic information on their SNS profiles,
including gender, age, race or ethnicity, relationship sta-
tus, sexual orientation, level of education, hometown,
and current geographical location [9-11]. This informa-
tion can be used for identification and recruitment of re-
search participants. SNSs may also offer the ability to
selectively target adolescents who display risk behaviors
on their profiles. Previous research has shown that more
than 50% of 18-year-old’s MySpace profiles display refer-
ences to risk behaviors that are concerning to clinicians,
parents and educators, including alcohol use (37%), sex-
ual activity (24%), violence (14.4%), tobacco use (13%),
and substance use (10%) [12]. Displays of these risk be-
haviors have been linked to offline engagement in these
behaviors [13,14]. Thus, SNSs may be useful for iden-
tifying and targeting interventions towards high risk
populations of adolescents who engage in risky behav-
iors offline.is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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The use of public SNS profiles is consistent across previ-
ous studies investigating SNSs. SNSs allow users to con-
trol the extent to which their profile content is viewable
to the general public. Profile security settings can be set
as public, meaning that the majority of profile content is
available to the general SNS population, or private, mean-
ing that full profile content is only available to users who
have designated each other as a SNS friend through the
friending process. Some SNS users allow their profile to
be publicly viewable to others in their school, education,
or employee networks, or to friends of friends. Further,
many SNSs allow profile owners to customize their profile
security settings on an individual basis within their exist-
ing online friend group.
As internet safety and online privacy concerns arise,
current trends suggest many SNS users are moving away
from public profile settings towards private, customized
profile settings [15,16]. Private profiles are not accessible
to the general SNS user and with fewer publicly available
SNS profiles, using SNSs for research purposes may be
less feasible because demographic and contact informa-
tion, as well as behavior and intention information, is
not viewable. With fewer public profiles, researchers no
longer have access to adolescent profiles and the inform-
ative content therein. This may limit the use of SNSs as
a useful research tool.
While some SNS users still maintain public profile set-
tings, it remains unknown whether individuals who select
public profile settings differ from those that select private
security settings, and whether the content on public and
private profiles varies. Therefore, while research has been
conducted using publicly available profiles, those results
may not be generalizable to individuals who maintain a
private SNS profile.
In order to optimize SNSs’ full potential as a research
tool, innovative approaches to using SNSs are necessary.
As SNS users trend towards increased online privacy,
friending research participants on SNSs may provide re-
searchers with a novel and useful research method.
Friending involves sending friend requests (FRs) from
one profile to another. Upon receiving a FR, a SNS user
has the ability to view the profile of the requestor and
can then accept, ignore or deny the FR. Accepting a FR
is completely voluntary. Once a FR is accepted, the two
profiles become linked and both users have mutual ac-
cess to each other’s profiles and the contents found
therein. Profiles can become un-linked by “unfriending”
the linked profile at any time. Thus, by using the friend-
ing function to link profiles with friends, peers, col-
leagues, acquaintances and strangers, SNS users create
expansive online networks and communities.
As far as the authors are aware, there are no documented
reports on the methodology of friending participants onSNSs for research purposes, nor literature that provides
average recruitment and retention rates as benchmarks
for researchers to use. Therefore, we present two studies
investigating SNS friending as a novel research tool, illus-
trating that this is a feasible tool for different sites and at
different time points. The first study investigated adoles-
cents’ willingness to accept a FR from an unknown health
professional on MySpace, and the second study examined
the feasibility of friending adolescents on Facebook (FB)
from a known research profile. Overall, this paper aims to
report average recruitment and retention rates as bench-
marks for future research efforts. We hypothesize that the
creation of research SNS profiles and the active friending
of research participants is feasible and useful for conduct-
ing research on SNSs.
Study 1
Methods
The primary goal of Study 1 was to assess adolescents’
willingness to accept a FR from an unknown physician on
the SNS MySpace. The secondary aim of Study 1 was to
investigate whether acceptance of a physician’s FR was as-
sociated with at-risk profile owners, defined as those who
displayed sexual references on their profile.
Setting
Study 1 was conducted between January 2009 and September
2011 and received Institutional Review Board (IRB) ap-
proval from the University of Washington. This study was
conducted using the SNS MySpace (www.MySpace.com).
MySpace was chosen for this study because of evidence
that suggests MySpace users may represent a more vul-
nerable population that is, on average, less educated
and of lower socioeconomic status compared to users of
Facebook, another popular SNS [3,17-20]. As a goal was
to identify future intervention efforts to target more vul-
nerable adolescent populations that may be less likely to
seek care in clinic or receive health messages in school, it
was determined that MySpace would be an appropriate
venue for this study.
Subject selection
Study 1 recruited only public MySpace profiles belong-
ing to 18-year-olds living in the United States. Profiles
belonging to 18-year-olds were chosen for investigation
because this age includes a transition from high school to
college and represents a time during which adolescents
may engage in risky behaviors [21]. When a MySpace pro-
file is created, users are required to enter a date of birth.
The profile owner’s age is then calculated in years and dis-
played among the profile’s demographic information. This
public display of age was used to identify 18-year-old pro-
file owners for this study.
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required profiles to have been accessed by their owner
within the past 30 days. This ensured the sample com-
prised active SNS users such that in the event that a FR
was not accepted, it would be due to a participant being
unreceptive to the FR rather than an inactive SNS user.
At the time of this study, MySpace featured a browse
function that could be used to search for SNS profiles
that meet particular criteria. Each individual search
provided non-alphabetically and non-numerically listed
thumbnail-links to a maximum of 3,000 Web profiles.
This browse function was used to search for publicly avail-
able MySpace profiles belonging to 18-year-olds. MySpace
listed search results in one of several formats: by newest
profile, by recently updated profiles, by most recent login
date, or by distance from a given zip code. Search re-
sults for this study were listed in order of most recent
login date.
A total of 191 MySpace profiles were screened in order
to identify 127 MySpace users whose profiles fit the inclu-
sion criteria. After identifying 110 profiles that did not
display references to sexual behavior (“Non-Displayers”),
subsequent Non-Displayers’ profiles were considered
ineligible (n = 43). Other common reasons for profile ex-
clusion included non-public profile settings (n = 8) and
profiles that stated an age other than 18 years (n = 7).
Profile coding
Each profile was evaluated for the presence (“Displayer”)
or absence (“Non-Displayer) of displayed references to
sexual behavior. All publicly viewable elements of profiles
were examined including text, photographs and down-
loaded icons (i.e., publicly displayed advertisements, car-
toons or pictures).
Sexual references were defined using criteria estab-
lished by the Kaiser Family Foundation and included any
depiction of sexual activity or sexually suggestive behav-
ior [22,23]. Examples of sexual displays included refer-
ences to sexual behaviors (i.e. “I’m through with love,
thank goodness there’s still sex.”), photographs depicting
partial nudity (i.e. profile owner dressed in lingerie) or
intimate personal descriptions (i.e. “Check out what’s in
my pants”).
Profiles were also evaluated for standard demographic
variables displayed on all profiles: age, gender and home
state. Data was collected on ethnicity, which at the
time of this study was typically (approximately 75% of
the time), but not always, available on MySpace profiles
given that it was displayed at the profile owner’s discre-
tion [12]. Another variable of interest included rela-
tionship status; options on MySpace included single,
in a relationship, married, engaged, swinger and divorced.
Lastly, profile owners’ number of online friends was
assessed, as these were hypothesized to potentially impactwhether the profile owner was willing to accept a FR from
a stranger.
Each MySpace profile was viewed one time by the lead
investigator. Profiles were not archived, printed nor
saved. A 10% random sub-sample of profiles was coded
by an additional investigator within several hours of the
initial coding in order to assess inter-rater reliability.
This was analyzed using the Cohen’s Kappa statistic and
the degree of agreement between the two investigators
for the variable of sexual references was 0.87.
Friend request invitation
For the purpose of this study, a MySpace profile named
“Dr Meg” was used. This profile had been created for
and used in previous research studies [5]. Content on
the Dr Meg profile stated that the profile owner was a
36-year-old female pediatrician interested in adolescent
health. In order to verify the validity of the physician,
the Dr Meg profile contained accurate information re-
garding the physician’s education, professional creden-
tials, and research interests.
Using this MySpace profile reserved for research
purposes, FRs were sent to all Displayers and Non-
Displayers in this study. “Acceptors” were profile owners
who accepted the FR, and “Non-acceptors” were those
who did not. No message was sent to accompany the FR;
anecdotal observations suggest it is not uncommon to
receive a FR from a stranger without an accompany-
ing message.
All profile owners who accepted the FR for the pur-
pose of this study were later sent a debriefing message
via MySpace’s internal messaging system. This message
was sent after participants accepted the FR; its contents
explained why each individual received a FR from the
Dr Meg profile and provided more information about
the study.
Data analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using STATA
version 9.0 (Statacorp, College Station, TX). Because rela-
tive risk (RR) is a more interpretable summary of associ-
ation, and because the outcome of accepting a FR is not
rare such that odds ratios would not approximate RRs, a
modified Poisson regression approach to estimate RRs
was used [24,25]. This approach for estimating risk on the
basis of binary data does not require that the outcome fol-
low a Poisson distribution. For these purposes, the Poisson
model was a "working model" to facilitate the estimation
and did not affect the consistency of the RR estimation.
Incident rate ratios were calculated, adjusting for gender,
ethnicity, and relationship status, to evaluate whether the
display of sexual references was associated with willing-
ness to accept a physician’s FR. Students t-test were used
to compare mean number of MySpace friends between
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calculated, and chi square analyses and Fisher’s exact tests
were used to calculate differences in proportion of demo-




All 127 profile owners received a FR from the Dr Meg
SNS profile. All eligible profile owners were 18 years old
and lived in the US, the majority were male (62.2%) and
indicated a relationship status of “single” (60.8%). Most
participants were Caucasian (51.8%), Hispanic (22.9%) or
Black/African (15.7%) (Table 1).
FR acceptance rates and retention
Friend requests were accepted by 49.6% of profile owners
and Acceptors tended to be male (68.3%), Caucasian (46.5%),
and single (54.2%). There were no significant demographic
differences between Acceptors and Non-Acceptors (Table 1).
Among adolescents who accepted the FR and received the
debriefing email, all maintained their online friendship with
the study profile. After 9 months, 76% maintained their
online friendship with the study profile, 12.7% defriended
the study profile and 11% deactivated their profile.
Friend acceptance and MySpace displays
Displayers accounted for 13.4% of the sample (n = 17). The
unadjusted estimate of association between FR acceptanceTable 1 Study 1: Descriptive characteristics of sample popula










Relationship statusc (n = 120 displayed relationship status)
Single 73 (60.8%)





aDid not accept Friend Request.
bAccepted Friend Request.
cCategories provided by MySpace; Users were only able to select a single category.and display of sexual references was RR = 3.9. Adjusting
for gender, ethnicity, and relationship status, Acceptors
were more than twice as likely as Non-Acceptors to dis-
play references to sex on their MySpace profile (RR = 2.25,
95% CI: 1.03-4.87, p = 0.04) (Table 2).
SNS friend counts: acceptors versus non-acceptors
Overall, profile owners had an average number of 229.5
friends (SD 207.7). There were no significant differences
between gender and Displayer vs. Non-Displayer status
in regards to a profile owner’s number of friends. How-
ever, there was a significant difference in mean number
of friends between Acceptors (274.0, SD 246.1) and Non-
Acceptors (186.5, SD 152.3) (p = 0.02).
Discussion
Nearly half of the adolescents in Study 1 accepted a FR
from an unknown physician’s profile, and 76% main-
tained that SNS friendship after 9 months. Further, those
who accepted the FR were twice as likely to display sex-
ual references on their profile than those who did not
accept the FR.
There are several reasons why older adolescents may
have chosen to accept the FR. First, the study profile was
clearly identified as belonging to a clinician; it contained
information to validate the identity of its owner, and in-
cluded links to the university website for her practice.
This may have engendered trust from the adolescents
who received the FR. It is important to note that nonetion (n = 127)
Non-Acceptorsa (n = 64) Acceptorsb (n = 63)
No. profiles (%)
36 (56.2%) 43 (68.3%)
28 (43.8%) 20 (31.7%)
23 (57.5%) 20 (46.5%)
9 (22.5%) 10 (23.3%)
5 (12.5%) 8 (18.6%)
0 2 (4.7%)
3 (7.5%) 3(6.9%)
41 (67.2%) 32 (54.2%)
10 (16.4%) 24 (40.7%)
5 (8.2%) 1 (1.7%)
3 (4.9%) 2 (3.4%)
1 (1.65%) 0
1 (1.65%) 0
Table 2 Study 1: Sexual reference display: Acceptors vs Non-Acceptors
No. profiles (% profiles)
Total (n = 127) Non-Acceptorsa (n = 64) Acceptorsb (n = 63) p-value RR (95% CI)c
SNS group: 0.04 2.25 (1.03-4.87)
Non-Displayerd 110 60 (55.5%) 50 (45.5%)
Displayere 17 4 (23.5%) 13 (76.5%)
aNon-Acceptors: did not accept Friend Request.
bAcceptors: accepted Friend Request.
cAdjusted for gender, ethnicity, relationship status.
dDid not display references to sexual behavior on MySpace profile.
eDisplayed references to sexual behavior on MySpace profile.
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or knowledge of the research team or its SNS profile
prior to the commencement of this study. Second, ado-
lescents often have several hundred online friends and
previous studies suggest these online friendships repre-
sent “weak ties” and “loose connections” between indi-
viduals [26]. Adolescents may have viewed this FR as an
opportunity to establish a higher online friend count
and a “weak tie” to the Dr Meg profile. This is supported
by the finding that Acceptors had a higher friend count
compared to Non-Acceptors; Acceptors may have been
more likely to accept a FR from a stranger in order to in-
crease their friend count. Lastly, the FR came from a fe-
male profile owner, and most Acceptors were male. Males
may have been more likely to accept a FR from a female
stranger.
There are two main limitations to this study. First,
MySpace users self-report their age on their profile and
it was their posted age that was used to select 18-year-
olds for this study. It is possible that participants were
either younger or older than the age they posted on their
MySpace profile. MySpace users must be at least 13 years
old to register for a profile, at least 16 years old to post
their age as over 16 and to make their profile public,
and users who are under 18 cannot list their age as over
18, nor make changes to their listed age [27]. Thus, it is
possible younger adolescents may have registered their
profile with an older birth date in order to gain increased
access to MySpace. Second, we used online display of
sexual references as the only measure of displayed risk
behaviors. Previous research shows more than 50% of
18-year-old’s MySpace profiles contain references to other
risk behaviors such as alcohol use, substance use and vio-
lence [12]. Further research is required to determine
whether teens who display these other risk behaviors on
their SNS profile are also willing to accept a FR from a
physician’s SNS profile.
Study 2
The primary goal of Study 2 was to determine whether
friending an adolescent on Facebook was a feasible tool




Data for Study 2 came from a two-site longitudinal study
of substance use among college students. This second
study was conducted from May 2011-September 2012
and received IRB approval from Seattle Children’s Re-
search Institute and University of Wisconsin-Madison.
Study 2 was conducted using the SNS Facebook (www.
Facebook.com). Facebook was chosen for this study be-
cause at the time, it was the most popular SNS among
the college student population [28].
Subjects
For Study 2, graduated high school students were re-
cruited during the summer before their undergraduate
matriculation. Students were randomly selected from the
school Registrar’s list of incoming freshmen. Inclusion
criteria required participants to be incoming freshmen
students enrolled at one of two large public universities,
17-19 years of age, and the owner of a Facebook profile.
A combination of phone and email were used to recruit
participants.
Facebook friend request invitation and consent process
Two research team profiles were created for this study.
Both research profiles were of college student age, self iden-
tified as research assistants and were from either of the two
universities from which participants were recruited.
During the consent process, participants were informed
that they would receive a FR as part of the study’s proce-
dures and that this FR would be sent from a research pro-
file. Participants were asked to maintain open security
settings with our research team profile throughout the
study. All students who consented to participate in the
study received a FR.
Data analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using STATA version
9.0 (Statacorp, College Station, TX). Descriptive statistics
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who accepted a FR and the retention of FB friendship sta-
tus after 12 months.
Results
Sample population
A total of 725 incoming freshmen were recruited to par-
ticipate in this study and 635 were eligible to participate.
The majority of ineligible participants was due to not hav-
ing a working phone number or email address (43.3%),
having switched universities (17.7%), or not having a Face-
book profile (11.1%). Overall, 338 students consented to
participate in the study (54.6% response rate). Among par-
ticipants who declined to participate and offered reasons,
these reasons included not wanting to start a research
study before arriving at college, concern on the part of the
parents, and general disinterest in being a research partici-
pant. Participants were on average 18 years old, female
(56.5%), and Caucasian (75.1%). Approximately 60% of
participants were from one university and 40% from the
second university; there were no significant demographic
differences between sites (Table 3).
Friend request acceptance rates
Friend requests were sent to 338 participants and were ac-
cepted by 99.7% (n = 337). Over 12 months, 3.3% (n = 11)
defriended the study profile, of whom 54.5% (n = 6) re-
friended the study profile at a later point in time. Only
4.1% (n = 14) deactivated their Facebook profile. The over-
all friendship retention rate after 12 months was 96.1%.
Discussion
Almost all of the adolescents in Study 2 accepted a FR from
a known researcher and almost all of these adolescentsTable 3 Study 2: Descriptive characteristics of sample













West Coast 139 (41.1%)
Midwest 199 (58.9%)retained that SNS friendship 12 months later. These re-
sults suggest that adolescents are willing to accept a FR
on Facebook as part of participation in a research study.
One factor that may have promoted the FR acceptance
rates in this study was the fact that prior to sending the
FR, the research team alerted participants during the
consent process of the impending FR. This means that
participants were acquainted with the research team
prior to receiving the FR. While it is not uncommon for
SNS users to receive FRs from unknown individuals, col-
lege students tend to grow their online social networks
by primarily adding acquaintances and individuals with
whom they share extracurricular activities, and less so
than by adding strangers or close contacts [29]. This sug-
gests that college students are more accustomed to being
online friends with acquaintances rather than complete
strangers. Therefore, the advanced notice of the impend-
ing FR may have contributed to high FR acceptance and
retention rates because it moved the researcher from
“stranger” status to that of “acquaintance”.
Limitations of this study include an incomplete under-
standing of how the study requirement of being Facebook
friends may have impacted the response rate of the overall
longitudinal study. As only some students described their
reasons for not wanting to enroll in a four-year longitu-
dinal study prior to arriving at college, some stated their
hesitancy to friend a researcher. However, this was not
systematically assessed. Lastly, SNS security options fre-
quently change and SNSs now allow profile owners to
customize their profile security settings on an individual
basis within one’s online friend group. Therefore, even for
those participants who accepted the FR, it remains un-
known whether they blocked some profile content from
our research profile.
General discussion
Taken together, the results of these two studies suggest
that the friending process of SNSs is a feasible research
tool and may be particularly helpful for researchers work-
ing with adolescents who display risk behaviors online.
While the current literature richly explores the meaning
and usage of online SNS friendships, this work is some of
the first to demonstrate that adolescents are willing to be
online friends with a physician or researcher [8,26,29-31].
The worry that adolescents may not be willing to accept a
FR from a researcher or health professional on an SNS
such as Facebook or MySpace, may be less warranted than
previously thought. The results of these two studies sup-
port the feasibility of friending adolescents on SNSs for re-
search purposes. Nearly half of the adolescents in Study 1
who were unaware of their participation in a research
study accepted a FR from an unknown physician’s profile,
three-quarters of whom maintained that online friendship
nine months later. In Study 2, almost all of the adolescents
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tain contact for one year as part of their participation in a
research study.
These results extend earlier work that first demon-
strated young adults are willing to engage with medical
professionals and researchers on SNSs. A prior study
found that an unsolicited comment via SNS from a med-
ical professional influenced display of risk behaviors
online, thereby suggesting adolescents are receptive to
interacting with medical professionals on SNSs [5]. Fur-
ther, the majority of college students’ networks are com-
prised of superficial relations, ie, acquaintances and
activity-based friends [29]. From this current analysis, it
appears that adolescents may in fact be willing to inter-
act with clinicians and researchers online in a sustained
manner over time.
These two studies are comparable for two reasons. First,
the friending process on MySpace is almost the same as
that on Facebook. Second, participants in both studies
were 18 years old and therefore on par developmentally.
Despite these similarities, there are several differences
between Study 1 and Study 2 that may account for the
different FR acceptance and retention rates observed in
these two studies. First, participants in Study 1 were un-
aware they were sent a FR as part of a research study. In
Study 2, participants were told that they would receive a
FR prior to receiving it on Facebook. Since the majority
of college students’ online networks are not composed
of strangers, but rather acquaintances and activity-based
friends, the preannouncement of the impending FR may
have improved acceptance and retention rates by provid-
ing a sense of relationship, albeit impersonal and super-
ficial, between researcher and adolescent.
Second, while a strength of this overall analysis, these
studies were conducted using different SNSs and adoles-
cent populations. Participants in Study 1 were general
MySpace users, while participants in Study 2 were
current college students with Facebook profiles. Further,
Facebook is organized into networks whereas MySpace
is not. The fact that the research profile used to send
FRs in Study 2 was registered in the same network as
the research participants may have engendered a sense
of trust and familiarity resulting in higher FR acceptance
rates. These differences may contribute to the varying
acceptance rates between the two studies.
Ethical considerations
These new research methods may raise questions about
the ethical use of social media websites for research pur-
poses. First, concerns regarding confidentiality are im-
portant to consider. Many teens may post personal and
identifying information in a public manner on their
SNS profile, such as name, photographs, and contact
information [32]. Despite this personal disclosure, it isimportant for researchers to maintain the same confiden-
tiality practices when using SNS for research purposes as
they do when engaging in other human subjects research
[33]. Second, understanding the nuances of online SNS
friendships is important. While some have argued that re-
search participants may misconstrue the reception of a
friend request on social media as an offer of a close or
prolonged friendship, the literature suggests otherwise.
For users of social media, “friending” implies a weak-tie
relationship characteristic of acquaintances; many users
are mere associates of their online friends [26]. Therefore,
researchers should present an accurate and true identity
on SNS, but need not be concerned that participants will
misinterpret the intentions of the friend request [34].
Limitations
There are several limitations to this analysis. First, the
authors acknowledge that these studies assessed the
feasibility of friending on SNSs, rather than online com-
munication via SNSs. SNSs offer many communication
formats, including public postings, private messaging, and
real time chatting. It remains unknown whether the nu-
merous modes of communication via SNS may also be
novel research tools. However, given today’s current focus
on online privacy, friending research participants is likely
a critical step for establishing future dialogue with adoles-
cents on SNSs.
Second, we provide data that may prompt compari-
sons of FR acceptance and retention rates between
MySpace and Facebook. However, given the varying cul-
tures of each SNS, the extent to which our findings from
each study can be generalized and compared to other
SNSs is not known. Third, we only examined the online
behaviors of 18-year-olds and generalizing our results to
younger adolescents or adult research participants may
not be warranted.
Conclusion
Friending adolescents online is a useful and feasible re-
search method for engaging participants online. These
analyses illustrate that this can be done on different sites
at different time points, providing benchmarks for friend-
ing acceptance and retention rates. Because the friending
process allows profile content, including demographic and
personal contact information to be mutually viewable, re-
search teams may find this helpful for identifying and
recruiting potential research participants. Researchers
may also increase the transparency of their work and goals
by posting relevant information on their own profile for
participants to view.
For those interested in friending adolescents online
for research purposes, we suggest notifying adolescents
prior to sending a FR. Further, using a legitimate research
profile registered in the same network as the research
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rates. Doing so will also help to ensure ethical consider-
ations regarding social media research. Finally, in both
studies, we did not communicate publicly on participants’
SNS pages. In doing so, we may have maintained credibil-
ity as professionals who were not trying to engage with
participants at the friendship level by writing on their Wall
or in casual communication. This approach may have sup-
ported our participants’ willingness to maintain the online
friendship longer term.
Future research should explore the feasibility of using
the multiple communication modes built into SNSs
for research purposes, such as scheduling appointments
or delivering surveys. We are confident that SNSs
like MySpace and Facebook are a feasible tool for
health professionals and researchers looking to main-
tain an online connection with adolescents for re-
search purposes.
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